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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Marshal Brotvn is in town again
Look out or f quails

Another onRopumout among iiro
uiiuent persons is on the tapis

Baud concert at Emma Squaro
this evening with a clarinet solo
nud a capital program

ProRidontDolo Mr SatuuolTarkor
and Commissioner Hawes are ex
pooted back by the Kiuau

Kosidonts below the now reservoir
claim that the leaking continues and
that a collapse will be thu natural
result

Close attention in called to a notice
in another column in regard to cer-
tain

¬

wator rights in the district of
Waialun Oahu

The clouds at sunset last evening
around Barbers Point prosoutod au
aoourato cloud picture of Windsor
Castle Is Popcorn going there

The Maui Base Ball Club has chal ¬

lenged our Stars Another instanco
of swelled heads Tho stars may go
up and show tho rod dust boys what
they aro

H E Mclntyro Co aro ready
to supply Hawaiian growu oystors
They aro extremely dolicato in flavor
and wo aro now in It months whon
oysters aro wholesome

Iu tho Polios Court this morning
the cftso of Arthur Jones was post ¬

poned to next week on account of
tho prosecuting witness being ob-

liged
¬

to leave by the W G Hall to-

morrow
¬

morning

At thu Royal Annox an adjunct to
tho ltoyal Saloon patrons will And
the prettiest littlo sample room iu
town and tho famous Corregio At
lunch timo a pleasing lunch is
spread and all the liquors suppliod
are of the finest quality

Moro than 60 friends of Ed Dunn
joined him in n moot successful
pionio to Iiemond Grovo yesterday
celebrating the first anuiversary of
his sweet baby daughter Mr and
Mrs Dunn and their friends had
a joyful timo and all wished tho
baby many happy returns of the day

There is a charm about tho Cri-

terion
¬

that attracts a steady and un ¬

changeable custom Willi Rainier
Seattle beer for tho thirty and
choice drinks for connoisseurs with
Charley McCarthy as chief and
Charley Andrew and Peter OSul
livau as courteous and competent
assistants all are pleased

Nawahla Remaiua

Tho citizens of Lahaiua paid their
last respects to tho late Nawahi in
proper manner Large numbers of
people drossed iu deep mourning
gathered upon tho arrival of tho
Kiuau and Inter on when tho Mo
kolii arrived It was understood
that tho remains of tho defceastd
would bo on one of tho vessels Tho
Hawaii carrying Nawahis body ar-

rived
¬

during tuouight As soon as

tho circumstances wore reported the
mourners streamed to the dook and
tho boys immediately placed their
sorvicoa free of charge to the crowd
that desired to pay thejr respects to
tho lato statesman Many boatloads
of loyalists were carried to the
steamer and when tho Hawaii left
Lahaina tho casket containig tho
romaius of Nawahi wascovored with
tho floral offerings of tho admirers
os Hawaiis patriot

Long May He Live

Mr aud Mrs Giovanni Loug en ¬

tertained last Saturday a largo num-

ber

¬

of guests at a luau givou at their
Mauoa residence The nunivorsary
of tho birth of young Kouuoth Long
was tho immediate occasion of tho
festivities Tho ahaaiua was ouo

of the most elaborate ever seen iu

Honolulu and waa attended by a

number of leading people
Her Majesty Liliuokalani and

many prominent society pooplo

were prosout during tho evouiug

Sovoral distinguished foroiguors uow

visiting tho islands woro invited and
thoroughly onjoyod their first ex¬

perience of a Hawaiian luuu Young
Kenneth Long has tho best wishes

of Tiie Independent for many happy
roturua of his natal day

Keep Protostautism and the A P
A forever separate

Kingcraft aud priestcraft aro a

trick to gull tho vulgar and tho
happiness of mankind domauds that
this ancient alliance should bo

broke off forever

IK MEfflORIAM

The Deeds of Dead Lawyers

Remembered by tlie Bar

Eulocioa and Resolutions for the
Lato Juduo Austin and tho

Patriot Nawahi Portlnont
Romarka by the Ohiof

Juoticu and Others

At 10 oclock this morning the
Supremo Court and tho mombers of
the Bar met to pay tho last sad off-
icial

¬

rites of honoring the memories
of two of its distinguished members
who have passed on to appear be
foro tho Supromo Tribuual of Eter-
nity

¬

On tho Bench woro tho Ohiof Jus
tico A F Judd aud Associate Jus-

tices
¬

Froar nud Whiting
Judges Perry Carter and Rosa

sat with tho mombers of tho Bar
among whom woro prosout the
Ministor of Foroign Affairs and Ex
Judge Coopor Ex Judges Magoon
and Kepoikni tho Attornoy Gonoral
W O Smith Deputy Attorney E P
Dole W R Castle Cecil Brown L
A Thurston A G M Robortson O
Croighton G K Wilder Mr Stau- -

loy and about twouty other mem
bors of tho Bar including Polico
Judge Do Ls Vorguo

Iho Attornoy Gonoral in a fow
well chosen words informed the
Court of tho desire of tho Bar As ¬

sociation to present resolutions iu
regard to the demise of Judge S L
Austin and introduced Gardner
Wilder as tho mover of them

Mr Wilder read tho following
resolutions

Wuereas It has pleased Almighty
God to talc from amongst us tho
Hon Stafford L Austiu Judge of
the Circuit Court for tho Third and
Fourth Judicial Circuits be it

llesolved That in the death of
Judge Austin thn community has
lost an honored citizen and tho Ju
diciary ol the Republio a couscien
tiouc humane and fearless Judge

llesolved That wo sincerely mourn
his loss and that wh extend to the
family our sympathy iu thoir bo
reavement

Resolved That we move that these
resolutions bo spread upon the re
cords of this Court

G K Wilder
E P Dole
J K Kaulia

Mr Wilder feelingly spoke to the
resolutions stating that tho late
Judge was honored by all who know
him for his houest upright and con ¬

scientious administration of the law
especially ns an honest man in all
his dealings in private and public
life aud as one nf the pioneers of
the Hawaiian Bar

The Attorney General seconded
the resolutions and informed the
Court that resolutions would bo pre ¬

sented by Mr Kaulia in regard to
tho death of Hou J Nawahi

Mr Kaulia presented tho follow ¬

ing

Wuereas It has ploasod tho Al-

mighty
¬

to romoyo from our midst
the Hou J K Nawahi a member of
the Hawaiian Bar

llesolved That in tho death of Mr
Nawahi the Bar and Hawaii noi
has lost ouo of its most esteemed
membors and truest friouds

llesolved That wo heroby express
to the family of tho deceasod our
sincere sympnthy iu their sorrow

llesolved That this Court bo re-

quested
¬

to spread these resolutions
upon its records

J K Kaulia
W S Edinos
E Johnson

Mr Kaulia spoke briefly and to
tho point in Hawaiian interpreted
by Luthor Wilcox and tha resolu-

tions

¬

wero seconded by tho Attoruey
Gouoral

W It Castle then oloquoutly
spoko of tho dead Judge as a man of

oharaotor and of the highest honor
nnd iutogrity Ho rosohed his de ¬

cisions by purity of purpose and not

by legal technicalities Ho referred
to Nawahi as a young man when ho
first know him as n toachor of
no ordinary obility and iu his po-

litical
¬

life ho was supromoly honest
in his purpose Ho was actuated by

alovofortho Hawaiian peoplo aud
for thoir advancement Ho honored
him for his steadfastness of purpose

E P Dole Charles Croightou
Alfred Magoon and W L Stauloy
appropriately contributed their en-

dorsements
¬

of tho qualities of tho
past mombers of tho Association

Hon L A Thurston then spoko
frankly and touchiugly a fow words
in praiso of Nawahi and thoir joint
political associations Nawahis
memory would be honored for tho
fact that ho and G W Pilipo stood
prominently forward as incorrupti-
ble

¬

members of the many Legisla-
tures

¬

in which they had represented
thoir constituents No ono could
dethrone Nawahi from tho love of
his people His principles wero
based in honor and against corrupt
and improper influences His love
of country was such that he sacri-

ficed
¬

personal advancomont and
wealth to thorn He waa ono of tho
most striking and picturesque men
iu Hawaiian history and his memory
should over be houored and cherish-
ed

¬

by the Hawaiian race for whom
ho sacrificed so much

Tho Chief Justice in a quiet
dignified conversational manner won
easily tho oratorical honors of tho
occasion Ho referred to the lato
Judge as tho oldest son of au at-

torney
¬

who from the laboring ranks
rose to position iu Buffalo N Y
and passed on his main character
istics of honesty and indefatigable
energy under difficulties to his son
Ho spoko of the early positions oc-

cupied
¬

by the Judge when he was
tho practical Governor of the Isl-

and
¬

in tho early days of the lovo
of family possessed by tho Austins
of tho Judues faithful labors in
later days Ho waa au upright
houest aud faithful man in all his
dealings and was tho sole survivor
except perhapi Judge Hitchcock of
tho Bar of tho fifties Thu earliest
of the survivors dale from the next
decade In regard to Nawahi ho
was vory fond of him In his youth
he was usually bright but it was
not within his capacity to construct
laws or rules for the guidauce of his
country Ho was incorruptibo No
money over wout into his pocket
dishonestly He will be remembered
not so much as a lawyer but as a
born oraor who faithfully aud fear ¬

lessly believed in doing tho best for
the ascendency of his raco whether
he happened to be absolutely iu tho
minority or not

Tho rosolutious were then form-

ally
¬

ordered to tho plnoed on tho
rooords of the Court

BUSINESS LO0AL8

Good goods for little money at
Sachs

Thirty yards of Print for 1 at
Korrs v

Twonty yards of Gingham for l
at Korrs

If you have money to burn burn
it at Korrs

Unbloaohed Cotton 20 yards for
1 at Sachs

Eight yards of good Bed Ticking
for 1 at Saohs

Brown Cotton 86 inches wide 16
yards for SI at Korrs

Ninoty inuh Brown Cotton sheet ¬

ing at 20e pr yard at Korrs
You save from 25o to BOa on ovory

dollar by shopping at Ksrrs
Extra quality white goods for

Dresaos 8 yards for 1 at SaohB

Sixtoen yards of
for 1 at Saehs

good Gingham

- Capt McCarthy has his special
brow of oyster cocktails on hand
Oharloy A and leto OS will rival
each othor iu futures

At tho PaoiuV ltoyal aud Cosmo
politan saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable uhecks for tho famous
Pabst Milwaukee beer on draft
This is a groat oouveuiencn to pat-
rons

¬

The Australia brought Jim Dodd
another oooan of buer for tho pat ¬

rons of the Fautheon to drink up in
his library John aud Harry will
draw to the taste of all
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THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION B ALLOT

Monday Oct 5 1890

My opinion is that the next Prosidout of the United Slates will bt

William MoKiniey Uupublicnu

William J BnvAN Democrat

This ballot must reach the business ofllco of The Independent bofore
5 oclock tho evening of Wednesday Nov 1 189G votod In coun-
try

¬

districts be posted before that hour on that day
wmmymmm
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Glasses are Glasses

And tho best can bo obtained
only whore tho dealer makes a
specialty of the lino Wo have
moro glasses on our samplo tablo
than some dealers have in thoir
ontiro stock and thoro is not a
sainplo thoro but what has a
stock from which ordors may bo
filled

Greek Star Pattern

that novor sold in Honolulu for
less than 250 por dozen may
bo had of us for a dollar They
aro tumblers lit to grace any
tablo and thoro is nothing bet-

tor
¬

in quality unless Dorflingors
cut is selected

Two Other Styies

vEngraved fine quality clear
flint not a defect in them go to
you at tho same price Theso
aro now goods

Lemon Squash Glasses
built to hold a long drink aro in
demand in a warm climato Wo
huvo small ones too called

THE TOT

only hold a thimblo full Some-

times
¬

it is all you caro to take
Then thoro aro others which
hold moro suited to medicine
or something olso You know
tho size und may bo you know
what they aro used for

SHERBET OR CUSTARD
cups may be had in cut glass
for 1 plain ones for 2

Vjv Jl
Makaaitmna

Printing House
F J TESTA rnoriUETOR

Koala Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ko Maknalnaim Tho Independent
Hoolalia Manaoto ana Karate llegls

tor are printed hero

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND

Coovoyauclng in All Its Branclioa

Collecting and All Business

Mnttors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rocetva
prompt and careful attention

Office Honokaa Harnakua Hawaii
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YES NO
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on or if
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The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROOK

fiH
Will Stand for the Season

Walkiki
Tho Lomon Woiklki Premises

at

lOKJJ mtOCK is by Bryant W by Mod
Jiiy Dam Modjeska by Joe Daniels For
oxtonsivo pedigrio refer to the Amerieaa
Sttulbook LOUD BROCK is 7 years old
and has an excellent record on the local
raco tracks

IW For Terms apply to the Btable
350 tf

IF YOU WANT
To savo ynnr Tuxes and a large portion

of your ront buy your edibles at tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rats baa

necessitated ncrcasod iacilliies for carry¬

ing a nitioli largor and more fully assorted
Block than heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
soused Pia feettongues and sounds

Salmon Bellies single or kits
AT LOW RATES

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Goods
Opposite

Fino Fat Salmon dollvcrod
Tut 753 Itailway Depot

OT tf

Telephonn 801 P O Box 481

0 KLBMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Kort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full line of

Groceries of Eveiy DescriptiM

mt Island orders promptly attended to

FitKSH GOODS BY EVEHY STEAMER

Jr Goods Delivered Free in ETery Part
nf the City IMfMtm

MODERN TIMES

Sale Ststble
Nuuauu Ave opp Eagle House

Sediile Ganiagtt WorkHorscs
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

S3r-- All orders recoivn prompt attontle
nnd try ti please overyone

130 tf N BEBHAM

P HORN

Tlio Pionoer Bakery
Bread 1let Cakes of all kinds fresh

evory day

Fresh leu Oroaiii nuuluof the Best Woe4
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Inest Home made

178 1
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